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Introduction 
 
 
While evacuations from Misrata 
to Benghazi continue, 
approximately 4,000 people still 
wait for evacuation. The need 
for medical evacuations also 
continues as medics at the 
hospital are seeing many 
injuries and capacity is 
overstretched. At least seven 
people were reported to be 
killed today, with reports of 
residents are being targeted in 
the streets by snipers firing 
indiscriminately. 
 
The border post of Wazzin, on 
the border with Tunisia, is now 
under rebel control following 
fierce battles. A reported 100 
Gaddafi forces handed 
themselves to the Tunisian border guards. 
 
As of April 21, 2011: 

 
LIBYA/TUNISIA BORDER AREA 
 

Numbers in camps along the R’as Ajdir border, continue to decrease. A total of 6406 persons were 
residing in the camps on April 20. Health post activities continue to provide medical care for new 
arrivals. 
 
Remada camp numbers have also slightly decreased to 914 people and 147 families. International 
Medical Corps remained stationed in Dehiba and is monitoring needs of the Libyan families who are 
residing in the border camps. 
 
WESTERN LIBYA 
 
The health needs in the cities of Ar Rujban, Rehibat, Chakchouk Gasser Elhaj and Jadu in the 
Western (Nafusa) Mountain Region are great, with a lack of staffing and equipment. Physician 
shortages in the following areas are noted: surgery, orthopedics, anesthesia, resuscitation, 
gynecology, dialysis and pediatrics.  Shortages in paramedics, nurses and midwives are also noted. 
Equipment needs include surgical sets, surgical supplies, portable mechanical ventilators, whilst more 
general medical supplies needs include vaccines and oxygen. Similar to needs noted elsewhere is the 
surrounding areas, fuel, gas, drinking water are in short supply. 
 
In Jadu, many families are coming to health facilities for vaccination of infants and pregnant women. 
However, the amount of vaccines available is insufficient to meet this demand.  



 

 

 
In Nalut, while the hospital is operational, three other nearby clinics are empty and non-functional. It is 
likely that this is due to the departure of staff to operate the clinics, however this is not confirmed. 
 
International Medical Corps Tunisia-based team continue in their efforts to supply medical equipment, 
supplies, medications and drinking water to the affected populations in the Western Mountain Region. 
 
In Misrata, medical staff report many deaths and massive limb injuries as a result of the fighting. 
Specialized surgical sets and theatre dressing gowns are urgently requested. International Medical 
Corps will endeavor to provide these urgently needed supplies as part of the continuing activities to 
provide needed supplies to Misrata. International Medical Corps continues to send supplies to Misrata 
from Benghazi and Malta. 
 
EASTERN LIBYA 
 
Two ships arrived to Benghazi from Misrata today, with one ship carrying 1500 passengers, including 
150 injured while the second was carrying 950 people. International Medical Corps’ Benghazi-based 
team continues to aid the wounded arriving form Misrata. 
 
International Medical Corps will provide Psychological First Aid training to staff from Benghazi 
Psychiatric Hospital. Training is scheduled to take place April 23 and 24. 
 
Activities continue to provide child friendly spaces and needed supplies, including hygiene kits and 
household items to IDP concentration areas. 
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